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288 BOYLSTON STREET, - opp. Subway Entrance.

Week Commencing November 27, 1899.

Boston Theatre. — Denman Thompson will continue his old-time success, "The Old Homestead." This play still holds its own as one of the favorites.

Boston Museum. — Charles Frohman presents for the second and last week the comedy triumph, "Because She Loved Him So." One of the jolliest farces ever presented.

Castle Square. — The "Heart of Maryland" begins its fourth week. This great play constantly delights full houses.

Hollis Street Theatre. — Henry Irving and Ellen Terry present the stirring play, "Robespierre," every evening except Saturday. On Saturday matinee Miss Terry appears in "Nance Oldfield" and "The Amber Heart." Saturday Henry Irving appears in "Waterloo" and "The Bells."

Park Theatre. — James A. Herne continues his wonderful success in "Sag Harbor." This play appeals to all theatre goers.

Tremont Theatre. — Barnet's musical comedy, "The Three Little Lambs," will be presented for another week. No one who saw this play as presented by the Cadets can afford to miss seeing the play as presented under new management.

LONDON BOOT SHOPS.

Our business is devoted chiefly to

YOUNG MEN'S SHOES.

Our Shoes are made on the newest English models, staunch and up-to-date.

10 per cent discount to "Tech." Students.

COES & STODDER;
78 Boylston Street, and 14 School Street, Boston.